FUSARIUM HEAD BLIGHT SYMPTOM DISCRIMINATION: A USEFUL TOOL IN THE FIELD EVALUATION OF FUNGICIDE TREATMENTS.
Fusarium head blight (FHB) is one of the major diseases affecting wheat. It is caused by a complex of fungal species, resulting in yield losses and health problems due to mycotoxin production. The presence of multiple fungal species on wheat ears, with varying responses to active fungicide ingredients used in the field, makes the disease difficult to manage. In order to evaluate the efficacy of the timing of applications (at GS 39, GS 61 and GS 39+61) of a prothioconazole + fluoxastrobin-based fungicide, a 2-year field trial was conducted in Belgium. In both years, applications at GS 61 and GS 39+61 resulted in a significant reduction in symptom severity on ears and in deoxynivalenol (DON) content compared with the untreated control in 2013. In 2012, when Microdochium spp. were the most prevalent species, the treatment at GS 39 significantly reduced ear symptoms. Fusarium graminearum was predominant in the second year (2013) and caused significant DON accumulation in the grain after a single foliar spraying. The two genera were characterized by distinct types of symptoms: grouped bleached spikelet's for F. graminearum and isolated bleached spikelet's for Microdochium spp. This difference enabled the significant effect of the double treatments on symptoms caused by Microdochium spp. to be determined in the second year. This effect, which was also visible on leaf symptoms, suggests that Microdochium spp. epidemics in wheat might be polycyclic. Discrimination between symptoms caused by F. graminearum and Microdochium spp. could be a useful tool to study FHB management using fungicide treatments.